
YOUR FAVOURITES,  DELIVERED BY US

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS gf
four pieces. marinated in cumin and five spice,  
served with a dark soy dipping sauce

18 

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS v
four pieces. handmade spring roll filled with bean sprouts,  
shiitake mushrooms, spring onions and chinese cabbage.  
served with sweet chilli jam

12 

STIR FRIED CHINESE BROCCOLI veg
stir fried chinese broccoli with garlic and yellow bean

18 

STIR FRIED CHINESE BROCCOLI WITH PORK gf
stir fried chinese broccoli with oven-roasted  
pork belly, fried garlic and oyster sauce

28 

MASSAMAN CURRY OF BEEF
muslim style curry served with braised beef,  
sweet potato and shallots

29 

HOT AND SOUR SOUP OF CHICKEN gf
spicy thai classic with kaffir lime, turmeric, lemongrass, and chilli 
(this dish is very spicy)

15 

AROMATIC VEGETABLE CURRY gf,v
soft, rich aromatic curry with tomatoes, shallots, baby corn,  
sweet potato and cauliflower 

26 

FRIED RICE WITH ROAST DUCK
wok fried rice with shredded roast duck

30 

KIDS FRIED RICE WITH CHICKEN gf
kids fried rice with shredded roast chicken

20 

GREEN PAPAYA SALAD gf
shredded green papaya with tomatoes, snake beans, peanuts,  
lime, garlic, dried shrimp, tamarind, palm sugar and fish sauce. 
fresh and spicy!

20 

STEAMED JASMINE RICE
two sizes available: small / large        
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gf - gluten free | veg - vegan | v - vegetarian

To place your order please call 08 6168 7780. Delivery is available Wed to Sun between 5pm and 9pm (last orders at 8.30pm). 

Alternatively, you are welcome to pick up your order from the Cathedral Avenue entrance of the State Buildings.



SOMETHING SWEET

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
foco guava drink 330ml 4
foco mango drink 330ml 4
foco tamarind drink 330ml 4
yeo's chrysanthemum tea 250ml 3
antipodes sparkling water 500ml / 1L 5  / 10
antipodes still water 500ml / 1L 5  / 10

VINO  750ml
taittinger cuvee prestige nv 85
alkoomi riesling 29
inreverie semillon sauvignon blanc 17
ripaille chardonnay languedoc 16
rossi & riccardo pinot grigio 29
project ziggy ‘pretty things’ rose 25
ripaille pinot noir languedoc 16
dominique piron beaujolais 28
mon tout ‘strange love’ rosé 28
vallone salento primitivo 29
rocky gully shiraz 20

COCKTAILS BY COCKTAIL PORTER  100ml
salted honey old fashioned 20
elderflower gimlet 20
blood orange negroni 20

BREWS
little creatures ‘elsie’ wa ale 5.1% 5 each  /  23 for 6pk
la sirenè season ale 4% 6 each  /  30 for 6pk
feral ‘biggie juice’ east coast ipa 6% 6 each  /  20 for 4pk

COCONUT CAKE v
three pieces. fresh baked coconut slice with palm sugar  
and shredded coconut

 14 

gf - gluten free | veg - vegan | v - vegetarian

YOUR FAVOURITES,  DELIVERED BY US


